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'State of Union' Embraces Catholic Issues 
W a s h i n g t o n ( N C ) --

Calling for a strengthening of 
"our traditional values," 
President Reagan addressed 
several major Catholic con
cerns in his annual State of 
the Union message to Con
gress Jan. 257 . 

He called for legal protec
tion of the unborn and for 
tuition tax credits for parents 
of children in private schools. 
Both those policies have 
strong public backing by the 
Catholic Church. 

In words that sounded like 
they could have come straight 
from the Catholic bishops' 
war and peace pastoral, 
Reagan declared, "A nuclear 
war cannot be won and must 
never be fought. The only 
value in...possessing nuclear 
weapons is to make sure they 
will never be used." 

The president also ap
pealed again for voluntary 
prayer in public schools, a 
position supported by many 

r e l i g i o u s g r o u p s but 
approached cautiously by the 
Catholic hierarchy. He did 
not back a right to receive 
voluntary religious instruc
tion in public schools, which 
Catholic officials see as the 
more fundamental issue, his
torically and constitutionally. 

President Reagan also 
singled out a Catholic priest, 
Conventual Franciscan Fa
ther Bruce Ritter, founder of 
the Covenant House for run
away chilren in New York 
City, as an example of the 
"unsung heroes" of Ameri
can society whose private 
initiatives tackle social pro
blems. 

Linking issues of school 
prayer, tuition tax credits, 
abortion and child porno
graphy under the heading of 
"strengthening traditional 
values," Reagan said that 
values of "faith, work, fami
ly, neighborhood, freedom 
and peace" define "what 

Did She Knock 
Legs Out from 
Under Treasure? 

\'i a newuimir to 
Rochester some 21 vear 
ago I sit about furnishing 
m> bachelor yrl apart 
ment a third floor g-ir 
ret in one of the old homes 
on East Boulevard (Need 
less to !>av t wis on the 
opposite end of the street 
from the Fnnk. Llosd 
Wright house and other 
distinguished residences) 

St 11 it had pleni t f 
eharm from both its un 
der the eaves architecture 
and the leftover color 
scheme trom the pn.v ous 
tenint 

One room was painted 
violet and the other a sott 
bkv blue and the kitchen a 
rose beige a color I came 
to hate as it turned up in 
escrv apartment thereat 
ter 

It had a romantic air 
this little apartment with 
its slanted ceilings and 
little alcoves In one of the 
nookt I placed the record 
player and would listen to 
La Bohem* in the dark 
with the moon shiimuj 
across the painted bfock 
floor 

1 furnished the entire 
three rooms, for about 
$75 including kitchen ta 
ble and chairs desk chest 
of drawer:, a wicker 
couch and two wicker 
rockers I spraved the 
wicker couch white and 
covered cushions in chinti 
picking up the blue and 
thr violet and moss green 

Almost everything came 
from the Opportunity 
Shop which had by far the 
m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g 
merchandise and the best 
prices With a folding bed 
borrowed from Grandma 
B 1 was set I thought 
But on a dav off while 
rummaging through the 
Shop s third floor I came 
upon a round waist high 
table of a simple design a 
yard wide I thought how 
nicety it would fit into mv 
V i c t o r i a n C a r r e t 
Bohemian d e a r 

It cost $2 50 bt t it w i s 
solid w k and I liked the 
classic solid lioet vcrv 
much 

Bringing it hi me I ne 
lot ated the tirst tut 
cvels of the old h m eju t 
me Ihe problem cam 

*ith the third set oi tep 
o mv tp-irtment narrow 
ind turning on the landing 
int •> the narrower than 
u ml door that was mv 
main en trance Op 
timisticallv I started n 
push the vers hcavv tab) 
through the doorwav 

head ot mc taking care 
not to fall backwards 

But to mv dismav oulv 
three of the Ion; lees 
v ould go through I tucd 
e trvthing Rcvrlv ng tl 
table revolving me ct 
Nothing worked 

Finally frustrated I 
ven t downstairs and 
borrowed a saw from mv 
neighbor and cut the ne 
e sarv amount off cne leg 
and squeezed it through 

Though I hadn I in 
t< nded to use it as such it 
would become a coffee 
t ible by shortening the 
other legs to match the 
sacrificed one 

Over the years it was 
painted black then green 
then white then stripped 
of all p*uur then white 
again depending on my 
decor 

Long after m> children 
hid grown and stopped 
u ilizing it as a play table 
it was put into use on the 
s in porch Finallv it went 
ti the basement where it 
has been for years fcvery 
tune 1 looked at it I 
admired the lines as I did 
when it was in use 

Then six months or s ) 
ago the evening paper 
Tenured an article about 
American antiques dating 
ba k about 100 years or 
so 

["here pictured at the 
top ol the page was mv 
table without paint 
mi ius sawed off legs a 
museum piece Horn tied 
I went downstairs and 
looked at the table No n 
cot kin l be Or could it ' 

for some lime I ve been 
debating asking somebodv 
whe knows a little about 
such antiques to take a 
look at the poor beat up 
thini in mv cellar But I 
always put it oft rhe 
truth is I don t think I 
want to know 

makes us good and loving 
people." 

He acknowledged that 
"efforts to restore protection 
of the law to unborn 
children" are "very con
troversial." 

"But unless and until it can 
be proven that an unborn 
child is not a living human 
being, can we justify assum
ing without proof that it 
isn't?" he asked. 

"No one has yet offered 
such proof," he added. 
"Indeed, all the evidence is to 
the contrary." 

On education Reagan 
stressed a return to basics and 
parental control of educa
tion. 

"I will continue to press 
for tuition tax credits to 
expand* opportunities for 
families and to soften the 
double payment for those 
paying public school taxes 
and private school tuition," 
he said. "Our proposal 
would target assistance to 
low- and middle-income fam
ilies." 

The U.S. bishops, reflect
ing papal teachings, have 
argued that the double 
burden of taxation for public 
schools and tuition for 
private schools constitutes a 
restriction on religious 
freedom of parents who 
choose non-public education 

for reasons W religious and 
moral convicjpn. 

While parpts of children 
in private scftllpls of Sny kind 
would beneA froni such leg
islation, t h o | | witfi children 
in Catholicjlschools would 
stand to gajj| most because 
Catholic scrapls arf the larg
est element?||n the private 
school sectoM * 

Addressing jhe controversy 
over admirosltratielri-backed 
efforts to refystate Voluntary 

£ sch&Qls by an 
j the ^Gonstitu-
\ noi€d that 
ins each day 

prayer in pu 
amendment i 
tion, Read 
Congress i>i 
with prayer.^ , , 

Speaking ,if wofl'cl peace, 
Reagan deffhded :%.S. in
ternational pjpey, Spying it is 
based on principles* 6f peace 
and freedoniiAddr^ing the 
people of thSSoviellJnion in 
language thafwas more con
ciliatory thafe he haS used in 
previous spjjfches, r|fe stated 

aly v i b e " of 
?ns is to make 
r weapons "will 

he added, 

that the 
nuclear weaj 
sure that thol 
never be use! 

"But thel. 
"would it ntj|be beWer to do 
away with tftjfh entifely?" 

When theifJ.S. bishops in 
their war ana peace pastoral 
last year sta»d th£ principle 
that nucIear|deterfSice can 
only have pjgyentioS of use, 
not use, as it#aim, fine of the 

"'ft' .« 

direct conclusions the bish
ops drew from that principle 
was a rejection of any policy 
of nuclear first-use in re
sponse to non-nuclear attack. 

Reagan did not elaborate 
on his statement to indicate 
whether or not it implied any 
changes in U.S. nuclear de
fense policy. 

The president mentioned 
Father Ritter at the end of his 
speech in a paean to the 
convictions and values which 
he said make America the 
"last, best hope of man on 
earth." 

"There are the unsung 

SEED Offers 
Signing Class 

Free lessons in sign lan
guage is being offered by 
Project SEED for persons 
wishing to communicate with 
the hearing impaired. 

Classes are 10-11:30 a.m. 
and 7-8:30 p.m., Thursdays, 
beginning Jan. 26 at the 
Edgerton Recreation Center, 
41 Backus St. The facilities 
are accessible to the disabled 

Further information is 
available through Adele 
Carlson, Project SEED, 
458-7994. 

heroes: single parents , 
couples, church and civic 
volunteers ~ their hearts 
carry without complaint the 
pains of family and commu
nity problems," said Reagan. 
"They soothe our sorrow, 
heal our wounds, calm our 
fears and share our joy. 

Blue Army Vigil 
The monthly vigil in repa

ration to the Sacred Heart of 
Jesus and Immaculate Heart 
of Mary sponsored by the 
Blue Army of Our Lady of 
Fatima will be held 9 
p.m.-midnight, Friday, Feb. 
3 at Holy Rosary Church. 
Leading the rites will be 
Fathers Robert Werth, 
Frederick Helfrich, and 
William Endres. 

Gerould's 
Pharmacies 
S. Main St. and 

Church & Hoffman 
Elmira 

Delivery Service 

733-6696 

Diocesan Official Spiaki 
At Ecumenical GathiVini 

•IK 

* 

H 
Trumansburg — As part of 

the celebration of the 20th 
anniversary of the Week of 
Prayer for Chrfstian Unity, 
Christians of many denomi
nations gathered at St. James 
Church here, Sunday, Jan. 
22. Father Robert Kanka is 
pastor and the speaker for 
the event was Ms. Marge 
Nurenburg, diocesan director 
of the office of ecumenical 
and interreligious affairs. 

Ms. Nurenburg told the 
congregation that "the cross 
of Christ ~ at the heart of 
this year's prayer for unity is 

8 
also at the ffcart of all the 
churches. It Is the fenter of 
preaching, mirgy arid wit
ness. The crass thai recon
ciles us witrfcod, jhir Cre- J"* 
ator, has th$ p*ow£| to de
stroy our separation r" 

menical starfjhg poifit and is 
the most fundamental tool 
we have i | t consistently 
worked witrl We need to 
remember t|at the- existing 
bonds of un^f amO% Chris
tian communions Sfe more 
important 'jjfjian i i e dif
ferences that|sparate them." 

n 
M 

NEW SHIPMENT 1 
OF ORIENTAL RUGS | 

NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
YOUR VIEWING 

Wanted: USED ORIENTAL RUGS 
WE OFFER EXPERT CLEANING, 

REPAIRING, APPRAISING _ 
175 NORRIS DRIVE <&& i W"t *W.,(A-

m 
M 
m 
M 
M m 

The more you know obom Or*r»d 'ugs ABA . Q O C l l '4$ 
» „ • the more you trmi your ORRA dealer T * W I W t a W W J "•' 
J5H« Est 1924'Free Parking«Open: Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30, Thurs. til 9 !&& 

1ARS6N SOUCKIANiui 
W. 17S NORRIS DRIVE ROCHESTER. N Y >M? 

FUMERAL DIRECTORS 
THOSE WHO WISH l{ 

ACCORDANCE WITH Tl 
THE FUNERAL DIRECT( 

SYMPATI 

HAVE ARRANGEMENTS CARRIED OUT IN 
IE lUlALS OF THEIR FAITH CAN RELY UPON 
IS LISTED TO PERFORM THEIR DUTIES WITH 
ETli CARE AND ATTENTION. 

iOiCHESTER 
Ashton-Smith 

Funeral Home Inc. 
1210-1218 Culver Road 
Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

" (716)482-6260 

I 
> Corbett 

Funeral Home, Inc. 
R&gerG.BIakeslee 

1§9 West Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y. 14611 

f?16) 235-2000 

Younglove-Smith 
Funeral Home 

1511 Dewey Avenue 
Rochester, N.Y.'l4615 

(716)458-6200 

IF ONDEQUOIT 
May Funeral Home 

(Formerly Miller Bros.) 
George L. May Jr. 
2793 Carver Rd. 
(716)467-7957 

1 
Edward! 
Funera 

Edward'$ 
1717Portl4 
Rochester, 

w—"— |. Dreier 
|Home 
p Drefer 
I d Av§nue 
I.Y. 14617 

(716)341-8506 

Schauman 
Funeral Home Inc. 
Edwin Sulewski 
Joan Michaels 

2100 St. Paul Street 
Rochester, N.Y. 14621 

(716)342-3400 

Paul W. Harris 
Funeral Home Inc. 

570 Kings Highway S. 
(corner Titus) 
(716>544-2041 

GREECE PENFIELD 
Younglove-Smith 

Funeral Home 
1511 Dewey Avenue 

Rochester, N.Y. 14615 
(716)458-6200 

J 

Vay, Schleich 
ind Meeson 

Funeral Home Inc. 
"CS/aece s Largest and 

MoSI Complete Facilities" 

2691 Dewey Avenue 
Greece, N.Y.14616 

(716)663-5827 
L 

Nulton Funeral Home 
Malcolm M. Nulton 
1704 Penfield Road 
Penfield, N.Y. 14526 

(716)381-3900 


